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The Challenge
 
Hir ing today is much more chal lenging than i t  was just  10 years ago. Due to low
unemployment,  we are exper iencing a candidate-dr iven market where candidate
expectat ions,  especial ly wi th in the mi l lennial  ta lent  pool ,  are creat ing increased hir ing
chal lenges for employers.  Employers are caught between gett ing talent hired quickly
and hir ing the RIGHT talent.  Most of ten,  candidates are hired for the ski l ls  they
possess with l i t t le thought given to candidate “ f i t ”  wi th in the organizat ional  work
cul ture;  thus,  leading to less than ef fect ive onboarding, lower work performance, and
decreased retent ion of  your best ta lent.  With th is in mind, th is whi te paper seeks to
address the chal lenge of  al igning talent wi th cul ture by providing more ef fect ive ta lent
acquis i t ion strategies.  In turn,  you wi l l  be provided strategic and tact ical  solut ions to
increase your hir ing success metr ics,  a long with indiv idual  and organizat ional
performance.
 
The Link between “Fit” and Retention 
 
One could argue that cul ture f i t  is  the most important aspect of  retaining great
employees above anything else.  But employee retent ion starts wi th f i rst  being able to
clear ly art iculate what the organizat ional  cul ture is.  What are the al igned values,
bel iefs,  behaviors and exper iences that make up the organizat ion's environment?
 
Organizat ional  cul ture comes about in one of  two ways. I t 's  e i ther speci f ical ly def ined,
nurtured and protected as an organizat ional  “brand”;  or--more typical ly-- i t  comes about
haphazardly as a col lect ive sum of the bel iefs,  exper iences and behaviors of  those on
the team. Ei ther way, you wi l l  have a cul ture.  For better or worse. Once the company
cul ture has been def ined, ideal ly every act ion,  strategy, decis ion and communicat ion
should support  the cul tural  bel iefs.  Including al l  HR mechanisms from recrui tment and
hir ing processes to performance review systems.
 
So why is cul ture f i t  so important for  recrui t ing and retaining great ta lent? Hir ing
employees that don' t  mesh wel l  wi th the exist ing or desired company cul ture leads to
poor work qual i ty,  decreased job sat isfact ion and a potent ia l ly toxic environment and
can resul t  in s igni f icant turnover costs.  
 
On the other hand, hir ing employees that f i t  wel l  wi th the cul ture and share a strong
bel ief  in the values wi l l  most l ikely f lour ish.  Studies on the l ink between cul ture f i t  and
retent ion show that employees who f i t  wel l  wi th their  organizat ion,  coworkers,  and
supervisor have greater job sat isfact ion,  are more l ikely to remain wi th their
organizat ion,  and demonstrate super ior job performance.
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So why do we of ten get i t  wrong? Usual ly because we can quickly become attracted to
a job candidate wi th the subject  matter expert ise and resume that f i ts  perfect ly wi th
the job we are t ry ing to f i l l .  Af ter  reviewing a resume, a successful  phone screen and
the f i rst  in-person interview, you say to yoursel f ,  "Oh my gosh, th is candidate is
amazing. She is exact ly what th is department needs! Let 's fast  t rack this process so a
compet i tor  doesn' t  scoop her up!"  
 
So, what are the steps to ef fect ive ta lent recrui tment,  h i r ing,  and retent ion? 
 
As ment ioned ear l ier ,  f i rst  def ine the work cul ture desired by your organizat ion,  along
with the employee values and behaviors required to “ f i t ”  your work cul ture.  
 
Second, make sure you have a wel l -developed role descr ipt ion that art iculates
required knowledge, ski l ls ,  AND BEHAVIORS to be successful  in the role.  There are
numerous assessment tools that  can assess candidates in al l  three areas to provide
you more comprehensive data regarding potent ia l  f i t  wi th in your organizat ional
cul ture.  
 
Once you begin interviewing candidates,  be sure to ask the RIGHT quest ions.  Don’ t
focus only on quest ions related to a candidate’s technical  exper ience. Include
behavior-based quest ions to better determine how the candidate th inks and behaves. 
 
I f  possible,  form a diverse cross-funct ional  select ion commit tee to be involved in the
screening process. This commit tee's pr imary role is assessing cul ture f i t .  This makes
the hir ing and select ion process more robust;  g ives the team a sense of  ownership
over protect ing the cul ture;  and gives the candidate a heightened degree of
accompl ishment.  They wi l l  h i t  the ground running knowing that their  peers chose them
to jo in the organizat ion.
 
Final ly,  develop a new hire onboarding process that provides the training and support
your new hire wi l l  need to get of f  to the best start .  Onboarding is more than “New Hire
Orientat ion”.  I t ’s  more than just  gett ing the new hire s igned up for payrol l  and benef i ts.
Onboarding is a process of  def in ing and support ing the employee’s pathway to
success. Onboarding may take a few days or several  months,  depending on the
complexi ty and requirements of  the job.  Studies show that an ef fect ive onboarding
process decreases new hire turnover occurr ing wi thin the f i rst  s ix months of
employment.
 
One f inal  note.  When recrui t ing talent,  avoid the “ fogging the mirror”  approach. In
other words, just  because the candidate’s resume states adequate technical  ski l ls  and
exper ience, and the candidate appears to be technical ly competent.  In other words,
they seem to check al l  boxes and “ fog the mirror” ;  th is is not enough to ensure good
performance and retent ion of  great ta lent.  I f  you want great ta lent to stay,  h i re the
RIGHT talent to begin wi th.
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Here are my current “Top Ten” Stat ist ics f rom 2018 regarding employee recrui tment,
hir ing,  and retent ion.
 
1.  15% of employees worldwide feel  engaged in their  jobs.  (Gal lup) 
 
2.  Offer ing career t ra ining and development would keep 86% of mi l lennials f rom
leaving their  current posi t ion.  (Br idge) 
 
3.  52% of U.S. workers plan to look for a new job in 2019, and of  those who wi l l  take
part  in the hunt,  54% landed their  current job less than a year ago. (Adtaxi)  
 
4.  More than 80% of workers are ei ther act ively looking for a new job or are open to
one. (Aj i lon) 
 
5.  60% of employees said they’ve received inbound interest  f rom recrui ters or other
f i rms within the last  s ix months,  wi th 43% pursuing at  least  one of  those. (West
Monroe) 
 
6.  Near ly hal f  of  employees said they’ve qui t  a job because of  a bad manager,  56%
think managers are promoted prematurely and 60% think managers need managerial
t ra ining. (Udemy) 
 
7.  58% of managers extend counterof fers to workers who say they’re leaving; these
workers,  on average, leave in less than two years later.  (Robert  Hal f )  
 
8.  Almost 25% of mi l lennials have worked for 5 di f ferent employers.  (O.C. Tanner)  
 
9.  55% of businesses think that stronger engagement would improve their  abi l i ty  to
ei ther retain,  recrui t  or  carry out succession planning. (CBI)  
 
10.  A third of  job seekers lef t  a job wi thin 90 days; 43% of that  group said their  day-to-
day role wasn’ t  what they thought i t  would be; 34% said they were dr iven away by a
bad exper ience or incident;  32% ci ted company cul ture;  and 11% said they signed onto
a new job but later changed their  minds. (Jobvi te)
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